SHAMROCKIN' RUN
NEW ORLEANS

On March 19, 2017, the third annual Shamrockin' Run 8k, Guinness Challenge,
and Elite Cup return to New Orleans for a fun-filled race weekend! The 8k course
starts at the National World War II Museum, runs through downtown and the
beautiful Garden District, and ends in Audubon Park. The finish line festival will
be rockin' with live music, food, beer and a costume contest, making it the best
post race party in the south!

ABOUT THE RACE
Don't miss the opportunity to partner with this
growing event! With over 1500 participants in
2016, the Shamrockin' Run 8k is a fun and
engaging way to interact with runners while
promoting your brand and supporting active
lifestyles. Sponsorship opportunities include onsite exposure and engagement, product sampling
and sales rights, digital and social media
marketing, and category exclusivity.
Owned and operated by Premier Event
Management, the Shamrockin' Run is backed by
one of the most experienced and well-respected
production companies in the country!

PARTICIPANTS
1500+ registrants
70% ages 3054

$126k average HHI
98% have 4yr degree

23% from New Orleans
78% from Louisiana

45% male
55% female

2017 SHAMROCKIN' RUN
ELITE CUP
After the 8K race and Guinness Challenge, 30 elite
runners from around the world compete in the
Shamrockin' Run Elite Cup in Audubon Park. With
the top finisher receiving $5,000 and a total prize
purse of $12,500, the event provides an exciting
finish to the race weekend for spectators and
New Orleans residents to enjoy.
ELITE CUP SPONSORSHIP ASSETS
Title and presenting naming rights
Television, radio, & print advertising
Awards presentation
Event website
Banners in spectator areas
Finish line tape
Race bibs
Medals

2017 SHAMROCKIN' RUN
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
AVAILABLE ASSETS
NAMING RIGHTS
Title and presenting naming rights
MARKETING
Television, radio, & print advertising
Traditional media and PR
Social media
Email campaigns
Event website
Athlete guide
Category exclusivity
Corporate wellness events
BRANDING
Fitness expo
Starting and finish line structures
Course fencing
Banners in spectator areas
Finish line tape
Race bibs
Finisher t-shirts
Volunteer t-shirts
PA announcements
Medals
Post race party
Awards presentation
Philanthropic tie-in
ENGAGEMENT
Booth at fitness expo
Finish line space
Pass-through rights
Sampling opportunities
Complimentary entries
For more information on ways to get involved or to inquire about individual expo booths,
email info@helpgetsponsors.com and charles@pem.events

